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ttle Pernanent Ulsslon of tbe f€publlc of Niger to the hlted Nation6 presents
its cdtrpliDentB to the tnlted Nations secretarlat and, in its capac ity as chairnan
of the organization of the lelanlc Conferencc (OIC), hae the honour to transrnit
herewlth the text of ure cdmunlqud iesued fouorrir€ tlr. co-ordlnation neeting of
MiniaEers of lroreign Affairg of OIc held on 12 octobe! 1982 at Irnlted Nations
HeadquarterE.

The Pernanent MisElon noukl be grateful lf the Secr€tarlat would circulate the
text of thie cmnunlqu6 as an official il'oculent of th€ G€neral Assembly under
agentla iten 22.
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I.

ENNEX

on october 12, 1992, at the united Nations Headquarters in
New York, the Islanic Conference of Foreign llinisters,
convened under the chainEnshig of ltis Excellency !4r. DAoUDA

DIALLo, Foreign ttinister of Nigea and Chaiman of the current
Session, trelil a coordinatl,on neeting during which it reviewed
the most inportant isgues for which the Thirteenth Islamic
conference held in NiaDey had adopted certain resofutions and

\rhich are now under dliscuseLon during the 37th session of the
Unlted Nations ceneral Asseutbly.

Thj.s neeting comes at a juncture in hthich the develoPments on

the Arab alena become extremely aerious following the marching
of the forces of the zionist entity Ln Lebanon and their staying
on its territories up t111 norp, their comnitting of an unprecedent
massacre ia the Palestinian refqgee canPs in Beirut and the
continuation by this entlty of Lts aggressive Practices against
the Arab Paleetinian inhabitants in Arab and Pa.l.estinian
occupied territories and in Al-Oods Al-sharif by Persecuting
them, dispossessing thetn of their lands and driving them out of
their homes .

3- while deePly deploring the failure of the United Nations to
deter this aggressive behaviour wtrich encouraged the zionist
entity to persist ln lt, the Conference expresseil the
determination of the Ielanlc Countries to intensify their
efforts so that tlre internatlonal cottnunity rnay be able to
shoulde! its responsabilities in the face of the threats Posed
to international peace because of Israelrs intransigence and

its continuous violation o! international laws and conventions.

4- The Conference contnended the regolutions of the Arab summit

conference held in Fez, which it considers as an important
turnj.ng point in the guestion of PalestLne and the Middle East,
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because of the seriouaness and senae of resPonsabllity which

characterized the Arab Position guiited by the PrinciPles
contalned the Arab Peace PIan, and persuant to the resolutions
of Islarnic conferences and the AI-Qods (Jeruealem) CotNnittee,

the conference exPressed its conviction that Islamic and Arab

efforts should be unlfled Ln ordler to face the zionist challenge,
and to support tbe vallant PeoPle of Palestine in their
continuing struggle to restore thelr inalienabte rights and

to establish an independent statc on thelr national soil under the

Ieadersbip of the Palestine Liberation organisation, their sole and

legi timate rePreaentatlve .

rn this coDneetlon, the Conference decided that the Islamic
six Mernber conmittee eEtablLshed by tbe Thirteenth Islamic
conference, should undertake in coordination with the Arab

rJiaison conrnittee actions within the fra$crtork of the united
Nations in oriler to achieve of goals set out in the Islamic and

Arab.decisions concernl'ng the question of Palestine and the

Middle EaEt.

The conference reviewed the distressing situation stenming

from the continuation of the armed conflict between lran and

rraq. vlhile cotnmenalng the efforts being exerted by the rslamic
peace comnittee the conference reafflrrned its apPeal launched

in Niamey, and again aPPealed to both Parties to Put an irsnediate

end to the fighting and to contlnue their contacts ttlth the
Islamic Peace Connittee to enable it to PurEue its endeavours

in the light of the task entrusted to it b' the Third Islarnic

Suftnit Conference held in Uakka Al-tltukarramah and Taif'

7- The Conference also iliscussed, in the ltght of the decisions

6-

of the Thirteenth Islamic Conference,
where a foreign PreseDce still exists,

the Eituation in Afghanistan
and formulated an IslamLc
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draft resoLution which ttill be introduced by the Group of
Islamic States during the discussions of this subject in the
united Nations General Assernbly. the ilraft resolution reiterates
a call for the inunediate withdraeral of the foreign forces from
Afghanistan and emphasJ.zes the right of the Afghan people to choose
a political. economic and aocial syEtem of their own choice,
without any foreign influence.

8- The Conference elected the menbers of the three rninisterial
conmittees established by the Third IEIanic Surunit. These are
namely the Cultural and InformatioD CorrEll.ttee, presided by H.E.
Mr, ABDOU DIOUF, plesident of Senegal; the Scientj.fic and
Technoloqical Cooperation Comnittee preEided by H.E. General
Mohanuned zia-ul Haq, president of the Islarnic Republic of
Pakistant and the Econonic and Cotrllercial Cooperation Connittee.

9- The Conference declared support to the candidature of the Islamic
Republic of Pakistan to the Security Council, and to the candidature
of Mr. Daffaa Allah HaJ youeef, replesentative of the Democratic
Republic of Sudan to the post of Eigh Connissioner for Refugees.

I0- The Conference also reco! nended that contacts should take place
between the Secretary General of the Organisation of the Islamj.c
Conference and ttre responsible authorities of lhe.Executive
Board of the .Islanic Cultqral Centre of New york in crder to draw
up detaj-Is of cooperatj,on for the implementation of tbis project
as soon as possible.

tl- The Conference 'recoftmended to t'he pemanent representatives of
Islamic States at the Unl,ted Natl,ons to continue consultations
in ord,er to ensure implementati,on of islamic Resolutions relating to
the current session o,f t/re General Assembly of the United Nations.
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L2 - The Conference took note of the statenent of the delegatj,on of the
sonall Detoocratic Republlc regarding the viol,ation of ltE territo-
ry by Ethiopia. ft reaffirmed its cormri trnen ts to the security and

territorial lntegrity of llenbers states, confining to the aims
and, principles of the Non-Allgned Itlovement and the Charters of the
United Nati.ons and the organisation of African Unity. It exPressed
its support and eolidarity to tbe SoDali Detnocratic Republic in itE
endeavours to Preserve its terrltorial integrity and lndependance.

NEI{ YORK, OCTOBER L2, L982


